Thimet – Dependable early season thrips control

An at-planting application of Thimet 20G will supplement insecticide seed treatments and get your cotton off to a strong start for maximum yields. The systemic activity of Thimet will provide control of thrips for up to 3 weeks when used at a rate of 3.0 lbs/ac*. Higher use rates of 5 to 7 lbs/ac* extends control to include mites, aphids and leafhoppers. Thimet is also an excellent tool for resistance management when used as an option to neonicitinoid seed treatments.

*Based on 38 inch row width.

Herbicide restriction: Do not use herbicides containing diuron or fluometuron at planting in conjunction with Thimet or crop injury may occur. These herbicides may be used in a post directed application to cotton following a Thimet at-planting application.

Typical crinkling and cupping of leaves caused by thrips damage.

Thimet – At planting application provides key benefits:
- Systemic activity for longer effectiveness than foliar sprays
- Controls thrips, mites and aphids depending on rate used
- Resistance management – different mode of action than most seed treatments
- Available in safe Lock ’n Load closed handling system.
- Conversion hopper box lids for Lock ’n Load available by contacting your local sales rep.